C O M PA N Y P R O F I L E

WHO
WE ARE

The Best Car Rental (Pvt) Ltd o ers practical car rental choices to meet the needs of individuals,
corporates, NGOs and government entities looking to explore and work throughout Zimbabwe
and beyond. We are a home grown Car Rental and one of the leading Car Rental Companies in
Zimbabwe. Our service o ers a variety of careful ly maintained vehicles including Sedans, SUVs,
Bakkies and Minibuses. We pride ourselves in being a customer centred organization that strives
to service every customer and that recognises the uniqueness of every customer’s needs.
Our company is headquartered in Harare where all our operations are managed and coordinated
from a central location. Our regional and international customers may also obtain our services
from the Robert Mugabe International Airport where our professional team o ers superior
service to help make life easier for you. Our commitment to our clients is unparalleled.
We promise to provide ideal transportation solutions at a fair and economical price.

MISSION,
VISION &
VALUES

Mission
To provide world class car rental
service through dedicated employees
who are sensitive and responsive to the
needs of clients and stakeholders.

Values
INTEGRITY
Openness and fairness
LEADERSHIP
Setting high standards
for ourselves
OUR PEOPLE
Teamwork, value and growth
EXCELLENCE
Commitment to
work to the best of our ability.

Vision
To become the ﬁrst choice
car rental company on the
Zimbabwean market.

OUR
FLEET
Group A - Family Size/ Sedans
A sedan boasts enough boot space for Dad's golf bag, or
Mom's shopping bags or large suitcases for those
memorable family holidays. The strong 1-4l - 2l engines
mean you have a comfortable, yet a ordable drive. All the
safety features give parents peace of mind and the separate
boot helps to keep the luggage out of site. This group may
be include a Chevrolet Cruze and a Toyota Corolla Bubble.

Group B - Mini Vans
These are perfect for the extended family or
people with lots of luggage, also ideal for
game viewing as you sit higher up. They have up
to 7 seats, but the 2 extra seats are in the boot,
which means if you are 7 people there is hardly
any luggage space left. This group includes a
Serena, an Elgrand and a Noah.

Group C & D - 4x4s & 4x2s
For the real serious o roaders or people who love their
space and luxury. Bakkies o er more carrying space for
larger loads. This group includes the Ford Ranger and the
Toyota Hilux.

Group E - SUVs
If you’re looking for a stylish yet fuel-e cient
car rental for your next vacation, you will love
The Best Car Rentals’ wide range of SUV vehicles.
You’ll never be short of space and everyone will
have a great view from the raised seats that are
typical of such cars. You will be guaranteed
enough space for your luggage without
sacriﬁcing on legroom.

Group F - Executive
We recognize that some clients expect a better rental car
and a higher level of service, and while we're committed to
making sure that every traveller receives the smooth rental
experience they deserve, our executive class of rentals o er
clients a true feeling of luxury.

Group H & I - Buses
Need to move a party of people? We are here to help.
The 15 to 25 seater bus options put your comfort and safety
at the forefront. Whether you need to move a herd for a
day excursion, school sporting event or any celebration,
The Best Car Rental’s bus ﬂeet has an extensive range of
buses that will help to move your crew.

OUR
PACKAGES

Our rental options are designed to ensure
that you get value for money. The following
are some of our popular and exciting
packages:
BUDGET CAR HIRE
From point A to B hassle free, reliable and
cost e ective hire.
PLATINUM CAR HIRE
Sophisticated and elegant, while making a
lasting impression with our Mercedes B enz
options.
UTILITY PACKAGE
For o the road rentals and ﬁeld work, we
o er either a Toyota Hilux 4x4, Toyota
Fortuners or a Ford Ranger as an option.

WEDDING PACKAGE
Three vehicles for one deal–one Quantum Bus,
one Mercedes Benz and one light passenger
vehicle, plus 300 kilometres free no deposit
required when chau eur driven.
Through tremendous leadership, and the
entrepreneurial spirit of our employees, we
continue to strive to build the largest car rental
brand in Zimbabwe, known for a ordable rates
and professionalism, and that delivers
outstanding service.

RISK AND MITIGATION

RISK

MITIGATION PROCESS

Motor Vehicle Accidents

We have Comprehensive Vehicle insurance cover for
our vehicles

Motor Vehicle Theft

Our Fleet is on vehicle tracking

Unregistered Competition

Our organization is statutory compliant

Employee Injury/ Stroke illness

We are pension and medical registered

OUR
CLIENTS &
ASSOCIATES

The Best Car Rental is proud to work with a diverse group of
individuals and organisations in addition to thriving towards
being the best in the business. Below are some of the diverse
a liations we have worked with that validate the work we
do everyday

PAYMENT
METHODS
We accept the following payment methods

Cash
Credit Card – Master Card & Visa

Real Time Gross Settlement ( RTGS)

Zim Switch Debit Cards
For more information on our packaged deals and o ers
please feel free to contact the sales team. We look
forward to being your car rental company of choice as
we strive to o er the ultimate car rental service
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YOUR ULTIMATE CAR RENTAL CHOICE

4 Elsworth Road,
Belgravia, Harare

sales@thebest.co.zw

(+263)-24-2-257025/6
(+263) 77 236 6300

thebestcarrental

www.thebest.co.zw

